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MINISTRATION OF SPRY

PHJCCESS SAYS MATTSON
(Continued From Page Ono.)

BCT?! rovt-nuc- of the stiitc. Tho
1 RSe Hila increase in revenues.
y Mltor? cornea front ollwr sourecs

Row not directly affect the luirsqs

ft Tj Bb.c people

O.NKAre Increased.
Wrinc the present nunilnistratloi)

In- - t ic bcvcr.il stainUP iKs lmff "been' nialcrinlly ml?cil
KiVtlon therein- - chiisIii? an m- -

ho nni.nnl receipts from thin
mJfcc o( consWcrably over $100,000.
jKirr Hem which Jiica llyurcii licav- -

K IncrcJise of tlie corten.l reve-9- m

?i Ihc inheritance tax. Th
Wan of this tax has been alertly

dirlns- this lulmlnlstralion.
4uWtho result tlm over 51.700.000 I.8
VW. collected from this source, as'

Kt $32,562 during the previous four
'SW Bt This tax will therefore account

' Ever $400,000 of the Increase In the
"Mil revenut-s- Then again the

licensn tax which has
M fixed and levied durlnu thin

has still further increased
.Keneral revenues.
M?tv he seen, therefore, that tne

J?Bhil revenues of the state have not
Mjnaterlally Increase'!, hut that

ilnfcreasc Is due for the most part.
PflfctKhe wisdom and vigilance of the

HB5nt administration, and not to
, fcBwed taxation ffor the tax levy.

Ufceen reduced). .Mostly due to our
' "Mr efforts, wo have had over ?n,
ni Mun more to 3ppr.ii than (lid the
UlK)ii8 administration. 1 now pru-it- o

show you what wc have done
pg this money.

IRi Government.
!b have operated the stale sov- -

IV nciit at very little increase in
;a, Tho volume of hustnesH now
g transacted by the several dc-- i
mcntn has practically doubled. It
ijbeon necessary to crcato se --

p new deparimonta in order to cx-t- o

Tvork To these new dcparl-te- ,
therefore, and to the additional

IcaJ and mirocllancousj expense rr- -
d by the old department; can be

H irt. td every dollur ot the increased
opriation? for tho general main-''t- yi

ncs of the slate government. A
fa' t policy of economy has been pur-b- y

this administration in the
of the public business, and

cfflelrnc.. of the government has
i. increased.
c have talten belter care of I he

ii)""" fid state institutions than did lluj
jous adminiMlratl'in. Their stand-Ihav- e

been ral?rd. their capacity
i'efflcicnev have been increased.
lithlr physical proportion have

fal greatly Improved. In round flc- -,

f v.'f lime appropriated nuproxi-- f
!ly ?2,C00.000 o Iheae instil !.

aoacalnut 51,700.000 by tho prc- -
i EdmliiiBtm t foi:. Vo were more
al In our appropriations for the
ral maintenance of those InslUii- -

Till? was duo to the fact that
srfS' : increased attendance required
for it lonal equipment, .supplier, care
Iietl; ng. itiHtrui'tion and nt'rummiI:i-i- r

J5t be r?.r the greater portion
ue t In fPOO.Ofjit increase hi approprla-eha- V

'",0 I'10 slR-t- institutions can he
tfjji, tiy accounted for in iicnnunenL

jy j ovemcnltj.

lattj ovements Listed.
iavr taken the pains to list thertant ImproveinMits:

IV

cqn5 offulloni: for rirmaoent huprovsin'iilr,
B 0 I?12.

2 5CUII;fe- c-
iI"s,,,,n KQ.Wftr t'TM

iiih'
?D'1 mmns z'"-- S5'?J''

ft (HI triluttflal Fchoot
jU Jfl trlnlns rtcpl .' k.mi

v Si i'01"1 f, Uol :o.c-i- a
0; J rotlrt c m

1W ini live tioct B. 00lt ind ror.cr jiUnt n,r.oi fJ,50U

" " 3Jnl4l Ilor.pl- M-

llfln! tmt An 31M0

Oitvll nd r'lrcliijr of
"J- - walrr ilshta

rlclit nf aj 'jo.n
ic apO rrcnt bum.... J.f) l,Qno'r;l i;f,.De,f? U'I'nb li'l'I BIIll-1- -

Mflios nu!n hiilldlup
!n J"1'1'10? " IT.fwjO
Silililoc Intlimml work

fxi Kali iWf ,0C0
J'ns srtcn Iiou.ie I.S00 CC.SM

disc itf.mi1,
rrg 4 movln; srandHaj").
IV? h'rji and offirlai

nvri lfl,,1? u.n
lIlNC: poultrj hnim S.fvw

, lni' S"no MdR 7.600 J0.500

IW Trito- n-
jndu i!Moo of cill home.., j?,oio

W ii TirJ
Til JUUoa of s?.-crj-

"i I0.0C--
.

sc to biru 2,S-)- i:s,S0O

dfredj Close to $700,000.
S!!??!01, f nailer improvomenta

'rtf tl3,rH' w,1,ch been included
V P c Sifrnl uiaintonaiH-- appro-en- J

tni?; t,,s Pak ,r convci.rence,
iLns Brai,d total of jHjrma- -

IU in? t,t,,t!u,lB llp to approximately
LaSJ V' a". accomplishment which.w grciit credit to tho state, and

It .should rellccL like credit to the
administration which made this pos-slbl- e.

Vhcn the present alininintrationcame into office, the public roadswore In a deplorable condition. Thostate had ilone llttlo l0 remedv this
situation. Several Email and scat-
tered appropriations hud been inadc,
but without duo rep.ird for perma-
nent road construct ion. This admin-
istration Immediately sensed the ur-gent need of state aid for this Rivalpurpoac. Therefore, in 190U a slateroad commission was created: a
Mandarrl system of permanent road
construction was established ; provi-
sions were made for designating a
slate road Kystcm which would con-
nect the Important centers of traffic.Industry and population, and furnish
an outlet to the sparsely developed
section. A heavy appropriation was
made. In connection with the expen-
diture of state money on the public,
roads. It was provided that the coim-ll- fl

should bear an equitable portion
of the proposed road construction,
and it was further provided thai aspecial mill tax should be leviedupon tho property to be directly
benefited by the road Improvement.

Convict Labor Used.
The use of convict labor for public

road construction was authorised, andthlfj has been done to the mutual ad-va- n
tape of both tho state and

The stain road commission.
of which I am pleaacd to be h mem-
ber, lias been dlllsront in its work:
the counties have piveii splendid co-
operation; the citizens have welcomedtlm movement, and the legislature
has been generous In Uh appropria-
tions. In accordance with our pol-
icy to concentrate our efforts In thissreat work, L'UO miles of st?,to roadshave now bcn designated-- , .""in milon

f splendid roads have already beenbuilt, and many more miles arc now
in the course of construction. Two

f bridges ha.vo been built across the
Green river, on across the Grandriver, one across the Sevier river
anil one across tlm .San Juan river,
all at a cost of upwards of 5S0.00P.

In all, the enormous sum i f ?;n,--'0- 0

bus been apprup'-- ted for high-
ways and bridces during Hits ad-
ministration, as apalnst ?6;:.000 during
til" preIous administration. Add to
this amount the funds derived from
the several enmities and from thespecial tax levy for this same pur-
pose, and the grand total v ill

51.000.0fi0. In the state ap-
propriations no countv has been

or discriminated against. Tho
expenditure of a million dollars on
the roads Is a monument to any ad-
ministration. V.'e claim lull credit' lorinaugurating and pushing to partial
completion this crcut movement
which will benefit the entire state
and especially Hie rural communities.
And if continued In power, wc pro-
pose to push this great, work to com-- iplc.llon within the next four years.

Developing Resources.
Prior to our assuming office thesutc had done but little in the tual-- tter of exploring and developing itsvast resources. Tho farmers were

for the most pari shiftinp for them-
selves and the Mcgcr undertakings
remained untouched, realisinp
Ihc importance of lending slate aid
to the farmers in the great reclama-
tion problems which confronted them,
wc set asld? liberal appropriations
for those purposes. "Wc created thnstate conservation eommiasfon and
appropriated JilOrtO in order that this
commission might pursue Its work
effectively. Wo appropriated SUI.FQO
for the purpoFu of exploring the. sub-
terranean waters in the arid re-
gions.

Wc appropriated $20,000 for Hiepurpose of holding farmers' and do-- !
month: science institutes throughout
the Plato, under the direction of thoAgricultural college. And for the pur-
pose of reclamation investigation?,
dry farm experiments, maintenance,
of the state experimental farms., and
supporl of tho Agricultural eolleco
extension work, we have appropriated
over JM.noo. Tn fact, for these, sev-
eral purposes wo have appropriated
during the par.t four years the mag-
nificent sum of S107.00' as against
?l,i00 during the previous adminis-
tration. Thus have we
with the farmer in his work, 'e
havo brought instruction to his very
doors: wo have aided him in his; ex-
periments: wc have encouraged him
in his undertaking, and Ihc dawn
"f n better day lias come to him In
his honest efforts to succeed.

Aid Given to Farmers.
Rut we havo evi ended still further

aid to the farmers. Wc .are. lending
him state money i0 cncourac him in
liia work. When we canni Into officii
we found an old law which aulhorlKcd
the slate land' board to loan money
on improved farm lands to the amount
of Iwo-thlr- of tho a.ssufcsed valua-
tion, the loan to be secured by llrsl
mortgage. The scheme wa huiidci-sorn- o

and failed to extend the re-
quired relief, because the form lands
were assessed at a low figure and,
consequently, the. farmer war. ablo to
borrow hut little money on his land,
and In order to get this small mnount.
he wns obliged to tie up Ills entire
property aH security. Now, we have
amended this law. I hereby authorizing
the alalc land board to loan money on
improved farm lauds to the a.mount.
of one-ha- lf of their actual value, at
i per cent Interest and first niortgaso
given aa security.

Tliis proposition is an inducement
to the farmer, for it offers him the
neccseary relief. The state land
board liaa upward of $:l.0UU.000 in
funds which were derived from tho
sale of special land grants to the
several state institutions. The lav
provides that the land board ahull
invest theso funds and that the reve-
nues from these investments shall go '

to the support of tlm institutions and
the public schools.

Great Demand for Money.
Heretofore thAse funds have been

almost entirely Invested In loital oily,
county and school bonds, lint under
the new arrangement there Is a great
demand for this money by the farm-er- a.

Inasmuch as they an: now n.blr;
to negotiate a falr-slzc- d loan at rea-
sonable Interest; whereas tho banks
practically refuse lo make them
loans, anrl when thoy do they charge

I hem almost double the interest "that
the land loard charges. Tho land
board Is now making every effort lo
convert their bond Investments Into
cash and then Joan every dollar to
the fanners. The demands rar farm
loans aro being satlalied :a rapidly
ns possible, and In a short tlmo the
farmers will be benefiting from the
use of upward of 511.000.000 of tho
public money. Bv means of thin ar-
rangement another blp benellt will
accrue to the state. The bonds now
held by the slato land hoard will, for
the most part, he sold In the eastern
bond markets, thereby bringing Into
the. state an additional Invescfiimip offoreign capital to an amount of ap-
proximately ?H,000.000.

Further Help Given.
We ha.ve granted the farmers , re-

lief from another source. The bounty
laws have hceu revised with si view
to extending further protection to
the stockprowers and farmers through
the extermination of wild animals
and pests. This revision of the boun-
ty laws carried an Increased appro-
priation during the past four car.- -,

of .C,000. In this connection, I
might add that we have made an
appropriation for the extermination of
the alfalfa weevil; v:s have prohibited
the importation of cattle diseased
with tuberculosis; we have pcrrectcd
the laws relating to horticulture, and
have created a state board of live-
stock, thereby furnishing greater pro-
tection lo the farmers in the matter
of preventing the spread of contag-iou- a

diseases affecting their orchard?,crops ami stock. And this has been
accomplished at a heavy additional
expenditure by the slate.

Advertising the State.
Tn order thai the country al largemay learn more of our marvelous i

and In order that our ownpeople may boiler appreciate thepossibilities surrounding them, wc
have devoted considerable money toadvertising the slate. We created astale bureau rtr Immigration and slax-tisti-

and appropriated 59000 on- - iiksupport. Wo appropriated S7500 to
.nc Ltah 3lanufai-turcr- association

, U:'0.u,'a?,, lts ,!V0,'1'' The sum of
?mi, lla-- s beo" "PPiopriatcd for ex-
hibits and advertising purposes atvarious expositions.

Believing Hint tho state should en-courage the movement which bids th
vlslt Utah-- Av,i appropriated

fcvo.000 to aid In defraying the neces-sary expenses of the national G. A.
J'- - 0IK"""l,H!,'t in Salt Lake Cilv in
i!'ny- - All told, we liave devoted over
jMi.OOO to general advertising pur-poses during this administration. Andour work has not been in "vain. Thepeople at homo have awakened to newpossibilities, they are alive with newenergies, and everywhere throughout
Urn coijiitrv H belter story Is being
told about Ltah and her people.

Schools Arc Benefited.
The. ".schools have been well caredfor; ihe standards have been raised;

. the system Improved, and betterequipment and accommodations fur-nished. The public schools arc nowgetting the benefit of the lucrea.'e.in revenue of the additional i milltax levy. High school districts have
boon organised and provision made
l'Ls,latc S"Prt which approximates
5100.000 annually. Pupils may now
obtain a thorough high school educa-tion in the outlying districts, and arcno longer compelled to move to thelarger towns aud cltic3 for this pur-
pose.

The slate is aiding in the auppurl
o: school teachers in districtsfinancially unable to support compe-
tent teachers themselves. Tho total
funds set aside Tor public school pur-
poses alone during this administration
exceed those of the previous adminis-
tration by over $7."0,000. 11 is esti-
mated that. 7f per cent of all the pub-
lic revenues in the slate is now being
devoted to the cause of education. And
It hi further claimed that the public
school sslem In l tah la now without
an equal in the land.

Big Institutions Helped.
Wo have placed the state univer-

sity, the Agricultural college and the
branch of the slate normal schoolupon a permanent and substantial
basis. To this end, we have provided
by law that thcro shall be sl apart
for ilu-s- Institutions L'S per cent of
the entire annual revenue derived
from the tax levy for general stale

"purposes. As a result: Ihc'so iiiMtlln
tions aro now financially independ-
ent am) are no longer composed lo
rely upon the pood graces of the

for special appropriations for
their maintenance and support.

The fish and game laws have been
thoroughly revised, Wc have put an
end to the wholesale slaughter of wild
game and the destruction of fish. The
wild game and the fish arc now be-
ing carefully protected and their num-
bers arc rapidly Increasing. For this
purpose, we appropriated the sum of
5131, HOO, as against Ihe small appro-
priation of 51!.ij.-i-0 during the previous
four years. And, under the new ar-
rangement, the fish and panic depart-
ment Is now more than self supporti-
ng-

Guard Is Assisted.
Duo lo new legislation enacted dur-

ing the present adinluhitra tiou, the
Utah national guard has been thor-
oughly reorganised and equipped; its
efficiency raised .and its membership
materially increased. For this purpose

137.170 was appropriated, as against
?:: I7f during the previous adminis-
tration. The Utah national guard now
ranks on an equal with Unit of oilier
sla les.

This administration has carefully re-

vised tho Juvenile court laws until
they now represent tho most com-
prehensive and complete legislation on
I his subject of any state In tho union.
For the purpose of enabling the Juven-
ile courts to pursue their work more
effectively, we have appropriated t lie
sum of S00.00O. as against $ln,000 dur-
ing Hie previous four years, Surely
our ge.norouK support of the movement
to bettor protect the boys and girls
should command the hearty approval
of every good olll,cn In the state

When we ta.mo Into office we found
that I here was no legal provision for
giving public care lo the feeble-
minded ami the non-iusa- epilep-
tics. We have, therefore, appropriated
ihc amount of for this pur-
pose a.nd provided by law that these
people should ho properly caved Tor at
tho Slate Mental hospital. Wc. have
appropriated 510.000 lo the cause of
an orphans' homo and day nursery.
In all. tho amount of $50,000 has been
ile.voteil to the cause of public cliarl-tlcs- -

during the. present administra-
tion.

Power Plant Authorized.
The erection of a. stale power plant

on tho Logan river was nulhorivscd at
a cost or and thin plant is
now Hearing completion. It Is In-

tended that this plant shall furnish
light ami power to all of the stale

and it is estimated that
it will pa.v for Itself In the course of
.seven years.

Wc have authorised the construction
of a magnificent state capltol build-
ing, aud havo provided for a. large,
portion of tho Ufcerfsary funds out of
the general treasury, A stale capltol
commission has been created; the
plans and specifications for th- build-
ing have been carefully prepared and
are now In tho hands of contractor
for bids. Tho demand for increased
accommodations tor tho many state
depiM-tmcnt- compelled thK gigantic
undertaking. It Is proponed to make
this great building a titling monument
to ITtah genius and industry. .

Wc glory In the fact that wc haves
benn able lo nuance thiE undertak-
ing and .get it well uudor Way during
thin udmiuiatrn-tloii- . Wo have ' set.
aside tho enormous sum of 57.30.0fi0
for this purpose out of money In
the general treasury. A 51.000,000 bond
issue hnn been authorised, but. tlms
bonds have nqt been ln';ud, and II
will not. b" necessary to sell a dollar
of bonds during this administration.

We ha e retired the territorial bom)
Issue of t S!2 amounting to 5"."0 000.
The.e bonds matured thin Near ami
the Icgisla tin" authorized us to re-
fund- them. However, wc deemed il

wise to cancel them and we did Mils
Willi money on hand. 'Wu have abui
set aside an additional 530,0'J'J for
fulure bond redemptions. All told,
wc havo appropriated the. amount of
5300,000 for bond redemption purposes,
as against only 530,000 by the previous
ad ministration.

Tlie several Increa.sc.il and special
appropriations which I havo discussed
in detail approximate more than

Wc fee) that wo have ex-
pended this money for ihe very bestinterests of the state. And wc can
not only account for every dollar ex-
pended, lint we can show valuo re-
ceived tor the various expenditures.

And now. Just a word about themoney which has not been expended,
but which lies in tho general treas-
ury for current or future purpose:.
This money lias been wisely cared for.
The average cash balance of theseparticular funds been approxi
mately 3 1,000,000 during thn present
adtnlnlstralion. These funds have been
deposited In eleven different banks.
They have been ao handled as lo se-
cure to tlie state concessions amount-
ing lo 580,000. from the banks in which
they are deposited. They have earned
In the neighborhood of 2 per cent dur-U- r

the entire four years, and every
rlollar of the money is safe. In like
manner, tho public funds in Ihe keep-
ing' of the state land board (that Is,
the funds which are invested) arc also
earning fair returns. Approximately
S:;,000,000 of the funds derived from
the sale of public land grants Is now
invested and earning an average in-

terest of f per cent. Tho revenues
derived from these Investments do
not revert to the. general' treasury, but
go directly to the support of tho sev-
eral state institutions and tho
public schools.

Amendment Proposed.
Before concluding, I deal re la call

your attention to the fact that this
administration proposes a constitu-
tional amendment, whereby slate de-
positories shall bo designated for the
keeping of the public funds and Inter-
est realized upon such deposits. This
proposed amendment is now before
you for either your approval or rejec-
tion. The present administration lias
also created a state revenue and tax
commission, and appropriated money
for Its support. This commission is
now at work investigating conditions;
and from its findings it will draft
aud recommend new legislation with a.
view lo correcting abuses, CQiialissIng
taxation and providing for increased
revenues from these sources.

And now, if my words have had any
meaning to you, it should be clearly
evident that the affairs of the slate,
have been well niauaPcd. The schools
and Ihc roads and the stale institu-
tions have been vastly improved: the
rural communities have been granted
untold relief: the building of a stale
capltol building has been financed; a
largo bond issue has been retired;

"public morals and charities have
been given coser attention: tho effi-
ciency of tlie 'national guard has been
Increased: the fish anrl game have
been protected; the taxes have been
reduced: and the uncxpanded public
funds arc safe and earning fair re-

turns.

Deer Peepal .

the same

1 of eeal that
a tie Sam buys

PMlora sell all kinds of coal. Jt ia

fr qitcilioii of which company

L :Mf1Carcl'"llv scrccnca.

MCam"0bl'Kix,s: Tc:i ms'tcrs- -

'
:'BJRbt aud Pul1 Heal.

1

gpltl Bt 655 So, it'll VCBt.

DISCOMFORT AFTER MEALS
Idling opprt-KHe- with a sensation of

fitufllneris aud finding the food both to
dlclcnd aud pp'nfully hang like a heavy
weight at tho pit of the stomach aro
eymptoma of Indigestion. With tlieso tho
enffercra will often have Constipation, In-

ward Piles, Fullne.ii; of tho Blood in the
Head, Acidity o( the Stomach, Nausea.
Heartburn, Headache, Disgust of Food,
Gaseous Eructations. Kinking or Flutter-
ing of tho Heart. Choking or Surfoca.tlng
Scnsationi! when In a. lying posture. Pir.sl-tuiiS-

on vising suddenly. Dots or Wobn
before the slht. Fever arid Dull Pain In
the Head, JellHncy of Perspiration.

of the Skin Htid Eyes, Pain In tho
Bide. Chest, Limbs and Sudden Flushes
of Heat- - A few dosca of

II Pills
will frcft the system of ail tho aljove
named disorders. Purely Vegetable.

2t"i cents a box at drugslsis, or by mall.
RADWAY t. CO.. 45 Lafayetto St., N. Y.

Be Sure to G:t "Radvay'."
Ktfuao uubaMtutc

(rtilverlltcmrnt)

Tickling in tlie thToat, boarsoncss,
loss of voice, iuilicate the raced of
Ballard's Horchouud Syrup. It
eases tho luups, quiets tho cough and
restores health in the bronchial tubes.
Price, 25c, 00c and $1.00 per bottle.
Sold bj Schramm-Johnson- , Drugs, five
pood stores. (Advertisement)

Mrs. A. Tl. Tabor of Crider, Mo., hud
Koon troubled with sick licadacho for
about, five rears, when she bepau talciug
Chamberlain's Tablets. Sho lias takea
two bottles of thorn aud thoy have
cured her. Sick headache is caused by
a disordered stomach for vhicli thesa
tablets aro especially intendod. Try
them, pet well and stay well. Sold by
all dealers. (Advcrtisemont)

Sanger d 6sumpfiofi

No More Dangerous Than Any
Other Dincaso If Taken

i in Time.

People who have Consumption sacriliretheir lives needlessly if ibey give up andtake It, for granted that nothing can be
done for them.

Consumption, it has been demonstrated,
can be overcome oven In its worst stages,
and while new lung tissue cannot be
formed, what remain? can bo protected
against the ravages of lie Tubercle Ba- -

One of the leading preparations carry-
ing on litis fight Is .Sbollp, a preparation
which has in a short time achieved re-
markable results In this country after a
real triumph In Murope.

Sufferers from Consumption or weaklungs should not fall to secure the aid of
Slrolln to itsslst them back lo health.

Information about. Slrolln can be. sc.
cured in this country from thn iMroJIn Co., E

L'L'R WnL Broadway. New Vork City.
Heramm-fohnii- on, Drugs. "Tho Nover I

Subslltutors,"' Jive (') good stores, and i
all leading druggists aro recommending !

nd distributing Sirolln with considerable I
i success. (AdvFrllneniroO V

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
National Bank of the Republic

i A thoroughly modern savings depart-- (
incut conducted In connection with tills

I bank. Safe deposit boxes for rent. U, S.
Depository.

Frank Knox, president; James A. Mur-
ray, vice president; W. F. Earls, cashlor;

I E. A. CulbcrtBon, assistant cashier,
Capital paid In. ?300.000. Jnloreat paid

on tlmo deposits.

J fREST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AHD CHILD.' -
i JIus. Vr::3Low' Sooth j no Svrut has been

nsedToroTer SIXTY YEARS by MILLIONS of
MOTHERS for their CIIILUUEN WHILE
TEKTHIoG. with PUKPECT SUCCESS, !

800TIIES the CHILD. SOPTENS the GUM 9,
ALLAYSall TAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, and
i Hie best remedy for DI AKRlia'A. It is
eolutrly hormlcs?. sure nnd ark for "Mr.
Wlnalow'. Scolhitig Syrup," and late au clhcf
tlud, Twenty-fi- x cecals a bottle,

.
Taste of Pure Deer 1 I

1 Until - . . I I
you have tried Schlitz in Brown Bottles, j I

It. is not enough that beer be made pure, it fe

should be kept pure until it reaches your glass. jj
Light starts decay even in pure beer. Dark g H

glass gives the best protection against light. g H
The Brown Bottle protects Schlitz purity from H
the brewery to your glass. I
v xhe cost of purity exceeds all other costs in our breweiy. r"':

We go to Bohemia for B '

hops. One of our partners TsT H 1
selects the barley. We go ,

down 1400 feet for purej jK

We scald every tub, V; S
keg or barrel, every pipe and wr
pump every time we use it. 113111 PSS iVf 1
We even filter the air in WEffj fPJ
which Schlitz is cooled. f

Try pure beer. Ask for L.'L J I 1 1
Bottles. i;

Tliat Made MHwair I"

I
J You Can Save If ney toy Buying1

J
I 1

I

THIS AFTERNOON AT 2:30 WE SELL' BIRDSEYE MAPLE, 81 H
MAHOGANY AND OAK BEDROOM SETS, AXMINSTER 3 1

AND WILTON RUGS, FUMED OAK TABLES AND LEATH- - j 1 ffl
1 ER SEATED CHAIRS, BRASS BEDS, ETC., ETC., 1 1

I AimI Yoti Make the Prlee I I
j Sales Held Every Tues., Thurs., Sat., at 2:30 p. m. I 9
I I HTELEPHONE 15-1- 9 WEST j

AHGofwg IWASATCH FIRST SOUTH
5 1 WSS STREET 113 6 25
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ELECTION ESTIMATE
OF CENSUS BUREAU

15y International News Service.
WASHINGTON". Oct. 30. That 10,145.-00- 0

votes will be cast In the coming elec-
tion is Hie estimate made bv the census
bureau today. Of these lfi.Sir..000 will
he cast by men and 630,000 by women. The
number of votes cast in the presidential
election in 1003 was H,18fM42.

At tho lust census of 1910 there were
26,1'OMM of voting ago In continental
United States. Subtracting the. number of
foreign bom men who have not been
naturalized, thcro remains l'!,630.000 men
of voting age, who. if sonic rc.Mrletion
docs not prevent, may cast their votes
next Tuesday.

(Tensus figures show, however, that of
the "potential voters" only about 6a per
cent actually cast their ballots.

AWARDED DAMAGES
FOR CATCHING COLD

TOKOXTO, Out,, Oct. r,0.Gporpe
U. Morrison was awarded .? 500 ilttin-auc- s

yestordav anainsL I lie Pore Mar-qucMo

railroad for medical expenses
and loss of salary resulting from a cold
contracted while waitinp; at. Marshficld
Crossing, where thcro is no station. The
train was la'o and Morrison's cold

in an illness of si:c months.
Juslico Bntton found that under the

railway act a railway is liablo if it
neglects to provide shelter at crossings
where passengers might havo to wait
for trains.

UNITED SURETY" COMPANY RE-

CEIVERSHIP.

Thoms II. PottIcj r.l .it. vs. UiiIItJ Surtlr Com
Inn, el al. In the Circuit Court of nultlnioie
01 r.
L'iiuii Mi petlllpn of tho rioelvern filcil In tbla

cxf. It l.i tills iPtli day or Octobr. In tlie Nror
nlucc?o IjiinrJrcJ mid twelve, by tii circuit court
of Balllinor city, uOJuOko'I and oiderod:

1. Tlut KetTiiary. 15. UK!. U lirety t'A
the final iav for tlm Ollnt Pf claims In tliet--

preocflfllnn tiy ltm l,oinl holders, polli'y holder
ami vricdltoM of lhi United Surety rooipony: and
oiilj- rlnlms flld on or lofor ld dJ sbll

tn hiij illrlriliiilloii of. tl'" WHlr. of thn
coinrany to bo undo to tlm creditors iy tlio It- -

CP?I!I.
I' Tin', mi 'Icfnull umlrr nr outnUnOInc 1'oml

or quivanlf nf rtl compiny of n'iv chiracti"
0'inrrliiK Jilr 71 Ii d.i ot .Imimiv 1311

hull rv? rlio 10 n piovrahlr c)ni in aht
of thv m cU o: ihv cuinrsn to be made

to Hi (teutons ty the rtcelvcrr.
s. Tiut tho lioldors of mittimllnc botifit ann

SunraDt'M under which no vUlm for lrt U
mdr, bn and they ure hcicby authorized to (llo
elolm iloit tl oonu.tnj for tlio amount of los
arliiioR from procuring ubAtltuto bondi &t

rnl. or for tho uuparncd premium.
If tho holders of bonds surantflnc the

of i:oi)rlnictlou or olbor work for t fl.ed
period are. unable to pronuro nibilllut bondi on
such tvrnit'. Oiejr may claim under tho provisions
of paragraph 4 hereof.

, Tbt the holilen o! nutntandini; bonds od
Kiixnutecs UDder which claim for loss I made,
hut Much claim Is unllquldiitod or not dnfloltol.v
ixcertalDRbla. be nnd tlio? are hereby uutborUod
to file for tho pmnttj of the bond. tn order
lhat their clnlinn tiiKjr bn emNeiiuentt. cimnlderuil

nd ii proi'er ra.iorvatlon of i..trt.i mndn thtrefor.
If and r.'hen tUo ulim rv l3nl(ily esUbllKhcd.

5. Thai tho rr"elvora raukfl a cony of thin or-i-It

to b- - published nl ntil once 1 ire! for
thro nir errlvo wclf.i prior o November JS
(fit?. In a, uon'snipei1 of seuerol circulation lit
tacit ititto nhereln the nurc'y couipait;

xhh eoi;sed In bulor-j- . Slid rcclcrs iball aim H
mill printed copies o! thh order lo vlt credt'ori IHif tald contpiuy, and to the holdirs of Us bond.i. iBpollclu and xuxranlets, nnd to tlie bunnflctaa' H
thereof 10 far as tho addresses of izld crcrtltom Hfand holders nnd beonflelvrles uro oscrrtalnahlo H
(fom tba ionipuDj's bioVs; alio to tliv courts ia H
nase.i where such or sunranttet vry H
sued undor (be dlroctlou and subject to IJiTr un- - 1
proral of eueh courts: but tho of aurh IHnrltitcJ copy sbalt uot'sffoct the vntldltor of this H
order. CHAS. W. HEUISLUKS

SI tin at 7at7land. city 0 3nlUmor. is. H
I, 'W'llllK.nt M. Carson, clerk ot the circuit court M

of liiHImore city, do licreby certify tbat (hn H
nbovp la (i truo copy ot the crlslnsl order D"-- - M

on (Me In tbli ofHce In the tawit tlnrolo - 1
titled Tbonma II. Powles, cl al. vc. Uai'.cxl Sm- - H
ty Company. H

fn teetlmon: wht'ior, I herein t hit yni M
and affix tb- - cell nf the nld circuit court this M
11th da) cf October. lt":V llw.m 51. CAr.so:;. curt, H


